**Student Activities Officer - Suffolk Campus and Smithfield Center**—$10.00 per hour, 20 hours per week (not to exceed 1500 hours in 365 days).

Seeking a highly motivated, enthusiastic and innovative student activities professional to provide leadership; must have the ability to develop and implement educational programs designed to promote leadership development, self-governance and community building, and serve as program advisor to SGA; and required to actively participate in college programs and events. Education programming experience, demonstrated computer competency and excellent written and oral communication skill is required. This candidate will work closely with the current Student Activities Coordinator at the Franklin Campus.

This professional must be able to relate effectively with all members of the college community and must be willing to work some evenings and Saturdays when scheduled. The successful candidate must have a valid driver’s license and be willing to travel to other campus locations, student activity day events and possible student activity overnight events.

Candidate must be a high school graduate. Preferred qualifications include successful completion of some college level human services or related courses or an equal amount of working experience in student services at a community college.

A signed Virginia state application is required and must be turned into the Human Resource Office, Paul D. Camp Community College, POB 737, Franklin, VA 23851. This position is open until filled. EEO/AA.